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August EvEnts in thE PArish 
Hall - unless otherwise stated

1st Pub Lunch 12.30pm 
 - the village inn

2nd Coffee Morning 10.30am
 steel Band 6.30pm

9th Coffee Morning 10.30am

14th Parish Council meeting 7.30pm

16th Coffee Morning 10.30am 

17th 68th ashwater agricultural Show
 9.00am-5.00pm - Showground  
 Camera Club 1.00pm - 3.00pm
  - Showground
 ashwater Show Party
 8.00pm - Midnight - Showground

18th Walking Football Tournament,
 11.00am Holsworthy leisure
 Centre

21st Parish Hall Trustees Meeting
 7.30pm

23rd Coffee Morning 10.30am

30th Coffee Morning 10.30am
 Wuthering Heights 6.30pm -
 Roadford lake 

68TH aSHWaTeR agRiCulTuRal SHoW
Presidents: Mr Roy Moon & Mrs Margaret May-Yates
In conjunction with Ashwater Horticultural Show
ashwater Showfield, Saturday 17th august 2019, Commencing 9.00am
Show Jumping begins at 9.00am. Livestock judging begins at 2.00pm. 

Fur and Feather entries must be caged between 9.30am and 11.00am.
The Tractor Run begins at 10.00am - please meet in the Village Hall car park.
As always there will be something for everyone - Vintage Tractors, Craft Tent,  
Car Boot Sale, Ashwater Community Steel Band, Children’s Entertainer,  
Bouncy Castle, Parade of South Tetcott Hounds, trade stands, stalls and competition 
events such as the Family Fun Dog Show starting at 1.00pm.

aSHWaTeR SHoP  Tel: 01409 211 192
Shop Hours
Mon – Fri:  8.30am - 5.00pm
Sat: 8.30am - 12 noon
Sun: 9am - 12 noon
Post office Hours
Mon – Thurs: 8.30am - 4.30pm
Fri: 10.00am - 4.00pm
Sat: Closed
Sun: Closed

Newsletter Contributions
Deadline for the next Newsletter is 
Friday 23rd august
Please email to: 
ashwaternewsletter@gmail.com 
Thank you to the contributors and all 
those who distribute the Newsletter.
The Newsletter is available to 
download from the Ashwater Parish 
website: www.ashwaterparish.org.uk/
parish-newsletter

PArish hALL 
BookiNgS aNd eNquiRieS
email: 
ashwaterparishhall@gmail.com
Tel: 07787 290 292
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CaTeRiNg MaRquee
Tea/coffee/soft drinks, sandwiches, 
freshly made cakes and Devonshire 
cream teas served all day 
9.00am - 5.00pm
Two course lunch: cold meats and 
various salads, choice of desserts 
12.30 - 2.30pm
licensed Bar from 11.00am through to 
midnight.
schedules available at: 
www.ashwaterparish.org.uk

aSHWaTeR SHoW PaRTY
Dancing to a band and disco & licensed bar from 8.00pm till midnight
Admission by ticket only, to buy tickets call: Jess - 07733 218562 or  
Michelle - 07787 290292 Tickets £8
If the show is cancelled due to bad weather the party will go ahead in the Parish Hall.

THe 86th aNNual aSHWaTeR HoRTiCulTuRal SoCieTY SHoW
All exhibits must be staged at the Show tent from 8.30-10.30am on 17th august.
2018 winners please return the Cups and Trophies to the Shop aSaP.
Please consider entering if you have not already, this is for everyone and for fun. 
Make sure you fill out the correct entry form (available from the shop), accompanied 
by the entry fee as stated on the schedule. 
entries to Maggie edmond, Fir Hill, or Fiona Bull, Moorhay Farm by 6pm, or the 
shop by 5pm, on Wednesday 14th august - earlier is even better as it takes time to 
process and organise everything! 
Horticultural enquiries: Fiona Bull, Tel: 01409 221 403
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THe 86th aNNual aSHWaTeR HoRTiCulTuRal SoCieTY SHoW
This year we are celebrating 10 years since the Parish Hall was 
opened with entries depicting the anniversary, why not enter 
your display.
erecting/dismantling the marquee Help with erecting the 
marquee would be appreciated, this will be a day or so before 
the show depending on the weather forecast. Help dismantling 
the marquee the day after the show would be welcome.
An error on Page 6, Line 6, of the schedule should read 
Sat 17th August 2019.

aSHWaTeR CoMMuNiTY SHoP aT THe 
agRiCulTuRal SHoW
The Ashwater Community Shop and volunteers will be 
supporting the Ashwater Agricultural Show with its own 
covered stand, selling local produce and other goodies! 
There will be a wide range of drinks, sweets, crisps and locally 
produced cakes and biscuits. 

Throughout the day we will be making fresh pancakes with 
yummy toppings.
Competitions
We will also be running a home brew competition with two 
categories, Alcoholic Home Brew and Non-Alcoholic Home 
Brew. Shields will be awarded to the winner of each category.

Bottle Tombola
Donations of bottles would be gratefully received and can be 
left at the shop between now and the day before the show.
Morris dancing and Maypole dancing
Brian Poole – village shop volunteer, has arranged for Morris 
Dancers and Maypole Dancing to take place around the 
showground during the day. We look forward to seeing you at 
the show and appreciate all your support. 
The Shop would like to thank all contributors of local produce 
and would love more if anyone has surplus.

aSHWaTeR SCHool & PRe-SCHool aT THe SHoW
Adults come and give yourselves a break while watching your 
children play. There will be lots of toys, ride on tractors, ball 
pool and more.  
A bouncy castle, pay once and the children can play as much 
they want all day.
A private area for baby changing and seats for feeding.  
We will have an animal trail for everyone to take part in, find a 
list of animals hidden around the show field. 
Lots of yummy cakes on sale, so come and find us quick before 
your favourite goes. 

aSHWaTeR CaMeRa CluB
Saturday August 17th from 1.00 - 3.00pm, at the Ashwater 
Agricultural Show, taking photos for the Ashwater Community 
Shop calendar 2020. 

PArish hALL
We know there is much anticipation from the village regarding 
the extension of the Parish Hall. The new committee felt it 
right that a full investigation was done into the grants and 
donations and the existing plans/possibilities of a new location 
for the extension.
Unfortunately, it came to light that a large sum of the money 
secured had reached its time limit. Conversations were held 
with the groups concerned, however funds are unable to 
be secured at this time. With this in mind and giving careful 
consideration for all views passed to us, as a committee we 
have decided to not proceed with the extension at present.
There are funds still secured for the hall which will be used to 
revamp the hall and its equipment. 
Contact will be made regarding any personal donations to the 
hall in the coming weeks, however if you would like to speak to 
us beforehand please don’t hesitate to contact us.
The Coffee Mornings, Fridays 10.30 - 12.00 will continue, with 
any money raised being put towards the minor improvements. 
Freshly made cakes and coffee/tea, all more than welcome. 
With the school holidays now upon us why not bring the kids 
with you, there will be something for them to do while you 
relax for a short while.
Wendy’s knitting: Next demonstration Friday 13th September.

time capsule
The children of Ashwater primary school will be putting 
together a time capsule in the new school term to be buried 
alongside the previous one, more details to follow.  
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aSHWaTeR PaRiSH CouNCil
The next Parish Council Meeting will be held at Ashwater 
Parish Hall on Wednesday 14th August at 7.30pm. 

devon air ambulance Community landing Site 
There are now 122 active Community Night Time Landing Sites 
throughout Devon. Ashwater does NOT have one and really 
needs this vital facility.
In association with Devon Air Ambulance, the Parish Council is 
looking for a night time landing site. 
We need to find a 50m x 50m level field to provide a safe 
landing site. It needs pedestrian access on and off the site and 
vehicle parking nearby. Tall trees and power lines are not a 
problem if they are on the periphery. A nearby power source 
for lighting is useful although not essential.
if anyone has a site that they think would be appropriate, 
please can you contact the Parish Clerk, email: 
parishcouncil@ashwaterparish.org.uk

The Parish Council is looking for volunteers to help look after 
the planters located at Henford Road and Higher Priestacott. 
The Parish Council will cover the cost of plants and compost. 
If you are interested please can you contact the Parish Clerk, 
email: parishcouncil@ashwaterparish.org.uk

aSHWaTeR PaRiSH CHuRCH – ST PeTeR ad ViNCula, 
Church Services:
Sunday 4th August Morning Prayer 9:30am
Sunday 11th August Family Service 9:30am
Sunday 18th August Holy Communion by extension 9:30am
Sunday 25th August Morning Prayer 9:30am

All are welcome to attend. We are extremely pleased to be 
able to report that the number of parishioners attending 
appears to be on the increase but it is also true to say that 
there is still lots of room inside our lovely church for more 
worshippers. Come along and help fill those pews! 

WalkiNg FooTBall TouRNaMeNT
The Holsworthy Hasbeens are hosting a walking football 
tournament on Sunday 18th August at the Holsworthy Leisure 
Centre. 
Kick-off is at 11.00am between Joanne Heaven, Holsworthy 
Mayor and Peter Christie, Bideford Mayor. Fans can arrive 
at 10.45am. Play is between four teams – the Holsworthy 
Hasbeens, along with the Bridgerule 49ers versus two teams 
from Bideford. Length of play is 15 minutes each way. The two 
winners of the first round will play each other to decide the 
final victor.
Nick Cousins from the Corner Cafe in Holsworthy is generously 
supplying refreshments for the players.

Come along and support the teams with the cheerleaders -  
The Hasbeenettes! Perhaps consider joining the Holsworthy 
Hasbeens as more players from Ashwater would be very 
welcome, as are more Hasbeenettes!
For more information please contact David on 01409 211401

thE viLLAgE inn Lunch
Please book in advance or by 10.30am on the day. Join us from 
12.30pm for the two-course meal. Call 01409 211 200.

ToRRiNgToN MoBile liBRaRY
Thursday 15th August, Stop at The Village Inn
Arrive 2.20pm and Depart 2.50pm
For more information or copies of the Timetable in large print:
Telephone 0345 155 1001 
Website www.devonlibrarIes.org.uk
Email info@librariesunlimited.org.uk

WuTHeRiNg HeigHTS CoMeS To RoadFoRd lake
The wild and tempestuous love story of Emily Brontë’s 
Wuthering Heights is coming to the banks of Roadford Lake on 
Friday 30 august. 
Adult £16 / Child £10 / Family (2 Adults & 2 Children) £46
10% discount for parties of 10 or more.
Gates open at 6.30pm, performance starts at 7.30pm. Please 
bring your own rugs or low-backed seating.
In the event of heavy rain an indoor alternative is available. 
The café will be open for supper and refreshments throughout 
the performance. For more information/purchase tickets:
Call 01566 784859 or Visit www.seetickets.com

Bude aNd HolSWoRTHY MaCulaR gRouP
The next meeting will be held in the Manor Suite, Memorial 
Hall, Holsworthy, 2pm-4pm. All are welcome who suffer from 
poor eyesight.  
13th August – Talk on Local History by Shaun Diamond
22nd August - Free coach trip to Seaton for members and 
carers, includes a tram ride. 
Contact david on 01409 211 401.

HolSWoRTHY Walk & Talk
Level 1 Walk Mondays, 10.30am in Stanhope Park, Holsworthy.
Level 2/3 Walks in August: 
2nd August: Pyworthy Level 2/3 - Start from Pyworthy Village 
Hall Car Park. EX22 6SZ
9th August: Upper Tamar Level 3 - Starts from Public Car Park 
at Upper Tamar Lake. EX23 9SB
16th August: Roadford Lake Level 2/3 - Starts from Roadford 
Lake main car park. PL16 0RL
23rd August: Holsworthy Woods Level 3 - Car park on left on 
A388, about 1 mile from Holsworthy. EX22 6RW
30th August: Milton Damerel Level 3 - Starts from Parish Hall 
Car Park. EX22 7NZ
Contact: Gillian Aston, Walk Leader: 01409 254 642
www.walkingforhealth.org.uk/walkfinder/holsworthy-walk-talk

MaCMillaN CoFFee MoRNiNg 
Once again organised by the Ashwater Community Shop, will 
be on Saturday 28th September 10.00am to 12noon. 
More details to follow, in the September Newsletter.
We would greatly appreciate any baked/bought cakes and 
biscuits, please leave at the shop the day before or bring 
before 10.00am on the day. Thank you.
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No Transport?
Need a pickme-up?

Ring & Ride
Door-to-door service for all ages
Wheelchair & scooter accessible

Here for Hire
Mini Bus Hire for Community Groups & Charities

£50/day - £30/evening
Self drive

Cars for Care
Door-to-door service

Times to suit your appointments
45p per mile

Call: 01409 259001
Email: office@holsworthyruraltransport.co.uk
The Carroll Suite, Holsworthy Memorial Hall,

Holsworthy EX22 6DJ

advertising in the Newsletter
Half page advert £25 per issue, quarter page advert £12.50. Published by the Ashwater Parish Council

distribution of Newsletters
To receive a copy of the Newsletter, please email: ashwaternewsletter@gmail.com

mail@garethpollardaccountancyservices.com 
T: 01409 254817 M: 07811 164428 

The Old Orchard | Holsworthy | Devon | EX22 6LT 

• Accounts

• Limited Companies

• Tax

• Bookkeeping

• VAT

• Payroll / CIS

Friendly, Reliable, Affordable 

Over 20 years experience - Free initial meeting 


